Tuberculosis ofthe nose is very rare. When it does occu r; it almost always arises seco ndary to primary pu lmonary tuberculo sis. Nasal tuberculosis is IIlOSt common in wom en older than 20 yea rs. We report the case of a l ti-year-old girl who present ed with epistax is.fever. subme ntal swe lling, and enla rgeme nt of multiple ce rvical and axi llary lymph nodes. The pati ent was diag nosed with tubercul ous granuloma ofthe nose and tubercul ous lymphad enopatliy. She was successfu lly treated with a o-month regimen of standard ant itube rculous therapy.
Introduction
Tubercular involvement of the nose is extremely rare; when it does occur, it almost always arises secondary to primary pulmonary tuberculosis.' It is even more rare to see a case of nasal tuberculosis with simultaneous involvement of the lymph nodes but no primary involvement of the lungs.
Patients with nasal tuberculosis usually present with nasal obstruction and discharge. Other symptoms include nasal discomfort, epistaxis, crusting, postnasal drip, ulceration, and recurrent polyps. Nasal tuberculosis generally occurs in patients older than 20 years'; women are affected more than men by a margin of 3: 1. 3 In this article, we report a case of multifocal tuberculosis that involved the nose, cervical lymph nodes, and axillary lymph nodes in a younger female. with an intermittent low-grade fever. The neck swellings were of I month 's duration and were progressive. She did not report productive cough. dyspnea. or weight loss. Physical examination of the neck revea led a visibly enlarged submental lymph node abscess (figure I, A). The 2 x 3-cm mass was soft in consistency. tender, mobile, and discrete. The right upper deep cervical lymph nodes were firm in consistency, nontender, mobile, and matted. In addition. the patient had palpable supraclavicular and axillary lymph nodes on both sides; each of the nodes measured approximately I x 2 ern, and each was firm in consistency, nontender, and mobile. Findings on the remainder of the ENT examination were within normal limits.
Case report
General examination revealed the presence of multiple skin lesions over both forearms (figure I, B) and the dorsa of the hands. The lesions were fi rm, nontender papules, and some exhibited crusting surrounded by erythema.They were diagnosed clinically as erythema multiforme.
Anterior rhinoscopy detected an ulcerative lesion measuring approximately 1.5 x I em over the left side of the anterior part of the cartilaginous septum. The lesion was shallow, it had a red fl oor, and it was surrounded by discolored, unhealthy mucosa (figure 2, A). Granulations were present at the anterior end of the inferior turbinate on the right, which bled to the touch ( figure 2, B ). The postnasal examination was negative.
The patient underwent a series of laboratory tests. Her hemoglobin level was low (8.3 g/dl), and her erythrocyte sedimentation rate was high (65 mm/hr). An enzymelinked immunosorbent assay for human immunodeficiency virus was negative. X-ray (occipiromental view) of the paranasal sinuses showed haziness of all the sinuses and mucosal thickening of the maxillary sinuses, more so on the left.Achest x-ray detected no abnormality. Fine-needle aspiration cytology of the lymph nodes was suggestive of tuberculosis, and the Mantoux test was strongly positive. Computed tomography (CT) revealed mucosal thickening of the left maxillary sinus and destruction of the cartilaginous septum. A Th e patient was put o n intrave nous antibiotics, and a biop sy of the lesion was plann ed. However, because the pati ent was no t cooperative, we decided to perform the procedu re with ge ne ral anes thesia. Nasal examinat ion wit h a 0°sinoscope revealed that more lesion s we re present than wha t we had see n clinicall y. Pale granulatio ns we re see n ove r both middl e tur binates and the se pta l lesio ns . Si noscopy co nfir me d th at the se pta l lesion s we re sha llow and that the floor of each lesi on was red wi th und erm ined edges. A de fic ien cy of the cartilage was fe lt on probing.
Multiple biopsy spec ime ns we re obtained fro m all the lesions and se nt for histop athologic examination. Find ings on ana lys is of the prima ry ulc er-whi ch co ntained caseating necrosis wit h flor id gra nulomas, Lan gerh an s' gia nt ce lls, and abunda nt epithe lio id ce lls-were stro ng ly suggestive of tub ercul osis (figure 3) . Tissue smears revealed aci d-fas t bacill i. Th e biopsies from other sites showed granular cha nges. Exc ision biop sy of the subme ntal lymph nod e was also suggestive of tub ercul osis.
Th e pati en t was put on antituberculous therapy for 6 mo nths (rifampic in, iso niaz id, pyra zinamide, and etha mbut ol for2 month s foll owed by rifamp icin and isoni azid for 4 months) and co ncurrently treated for her skin co nditions with topical sodi um fusidate crea m and 2% ketocon azol e sha mpoo . During monthly fo llow-up examinatio ns, her lymphaden op ath y had reso lved and her sk in lesion s had imp roved . Scarr ing of the se ptum was min imal. Fo llo wup CT at 6 mont hs showed the deficien cy of the se ptal cartilage and minimal mucosal changes ( figure 4) . O verall , her ge neral co nd ition had imp roved ma rkedl y.
Discussion
Nasal tub ercul osis is contracted by inh alation of infected drop s or du st or by inoc ulatio n via a finge r." It is rare beca use of the protection provide d by the ciliary actio n of the nasal mucosa and the nasal vibrissae and by the bactericidal propert ies o f nasal secretions.l ln our pati ent , the usu al sy mpto ms of nasal obstructio n and disch arge were not pre sent ; her only compl aint s we re rec urre nt e pistax is, feve r, and multiple neck swe llings .
Th e most common sites of involv em ent in nasal tub erculos is are the cartilagin ou s sep tum, the turbin ates, and the nasal floor.' Exo phytic and gr anular lesion s are more co mmo n than the ulc erati ve and in fiItrati ve types." Sk in lesions, which wer e dia gn osed as erythe ma multi forrn e in our patient , are said to represent an ac ute muc ocutaneou s hypersen siti vit y rea ctio n, These reacti on s are of va riable sev erity, and they are triggered by a va riety of stimuli, parti cul arl y bacter ia (inc lud ing Myco bacterium tuberculosis), viruses, and chemica l produ ct s.'
Th e differ ent ial dia gn osis of nasal tub erculosis inchides othe r gra nuloma to us diseases such as Wegener 's granuloma tos is, syp hilis, rhin oscl erom a, rhin osporid iosis, Figure 4 , CT at the 6 -lIIoJlthfo Il0l1'-up show s the def iciency oj the cartilaginous sept um and minimal mu co sal changes. 286 blastom ycosis, histopl asm osis, and coccidio ido mycosis. Leishman iasis and sarco idos is also ha ve similar characteri stics. ' Th e diagn osis is not based so lely on a histopathologic finding of a typical gr anuloma; it is also based on the result s of ac id-fas t bacilli staining by the Ziehl-Neelsen technique and the patient 's resp onse to therap y.' Comp ared with other types o f gra nulomas, the tub erculou s variety tends to inv ol ve a greate r number of epithe lioid and giant ce lls.' A positive Mantou x test is also used to co nfirm the di agnosis.
Nasal tub ercul osis resp ond s we ll to the same regim en of antitubercul ou s dru gs recommend ed for any othe r type of ex trapulmonary tube rculos is. Ou r treatment regimen included rifampicin, isoniazid , pyra zinamide, and ethambutol for 2 month s fo llowe d by rifampi cin and isoniazid for 4 months. Oth er than the deficienc y of the se ptal ca rtilage (w itho ut perforati on ), our pat ient ex pe rience d no unto ward complicati on s suc h as se ptal per forat ion , local sprea d, ce ntra l nervou s sys tem involv em ent , atro phic rhiniti s, or nasal ste nosis. ' Nasa l tubercul osis should be co nsidered in the differential di agn osis for any pati ent with gra nulo ma to us lesion s of the nose. Early dia gn osis and agg ress ive man agem ent ca n result in a com plete cure of thi s rare en tity.
